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CATALOGUE
How to use this catalogue

All of the books in this catalogue have been organized into Strands to conform to Nunavut curriculum. There is an explanation of the Strands on pages 4, 5 and 6.

Each entry gives:

- the title of the book
- the Strand (Uqausiliriniq)
- the subject area within the strand (e.g. Art)
- the level (e.g. Primary)
- the catalogue number
- the price

The catalogue number tells you which region of Nunavut the book comes from:

Q – Qikiqtani
K – Kivalliq
K – Kitikmeot

Books from Resource Services are distributed free of charge to all schools and libraries in Nunavut. They are shipped once a year, usually in the autumn. Please contact Resource Services if you want to adjust the quantity of books shipped to your school or if you wish to replace older titles.

Book prices apply to orders which are not from Nunavut schools or libraries.
How to order books

Some of the books in this catalogue are no longer available (they are marked). We are continuing to list them in case teachers might wish to look for missing books in their schools or to ask other schools for copies.

To order books please contact:

EDUResources@gov.nu.ca

EDUResources@gov.nu.ca
Curriculum content strands and competencies

The Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit strands are integrated and are described across the curriculum. The strands and competencies are designed to focus on the development of complex intellectual (metacognitive) skills and lead students to transformational ways of thinking and processing. This type of approach helps students to understand the connections between various learnings and the strategies that lead to successful application of learning in new contexts. These strands are identified in terms of their content areas and the key principles that will be developed through each Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit Education Framework for Nunavut Curriculum.

The Teaching and Learning Centre books are organized in strands to reflect the way curriculum is being developed. All Language Arts books are under Uqausiliriniq, all Science and Social Studies books are under Nunavusiuitit, all Health books are under Aulajaaqutut, all IQ books are under Inuuqatigiit and all Math are under Iqqaqqaukkaringniq.
All about strands

Nunavusiutit

All about Nunavut for Nunavummiut: history, geography, environmental science, understanding our relationship to the land survival, political history, economics, circumpolar issues, different world views, global perspectives.

Uqausiliriniq

All about communication: language and relationships with others: literacy, speaking, listenship, presenting, reading, creating, viewing/observing, valuing, bilingualism. Creativity and artistry are also viewed as ways of communicating.

Iqqaqqaukkaringniq

All about math: innovation and technology: ways of describing and improving our world, conceptual fields and contexts for development, ethical issues, using processes and procedures, seeking solutions and proposing explanations.

Aulajaaqtut

All about wellness: mental, social, emotional, spiritual, relationships, physical health, intellectual, personal responsibilities, volunteerism, careers, goals, dreams, safety and survival.
132
P – A
Primary Art
Arts/Music
Inuktitut Lullaby
Available
$6.00

133
P – A
Primary Art
Arts/Music
Annirjaukt Pisiit Songbook
Available
$15.00

102
P – A
Primary Art
Arts/Music
Sivumut Pisiit Songbook
Available
$15.00

302
P – A
Primary Art
Arts/Music
Kakak
Available
$6.00
**235**
P – L  
Primary Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
K – 3  
$10.00

**236**
P – L  
Primary Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
K – 3  
$10.00

**237**
P – L  
Primary Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
K – 3  
$10.00

**030**
P – L  
Primary Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
K – 3  
$6.00

---

**The Teeny Tiny Women**

**Inuktitut Syllabics**

Δ, Λ, Ν, Ρ

**Available**

**LIMITED QUANTITIES**

**Δ, Λ, Ν, Ρ**

**Inuktitut Syllabics**

Δ, Λ, Ν, Ρ

**Available**

**LIMITED QUANTITIES**

**Δ, Λ, Ν, Ρ**

**Inuktitut Syllabics**

Δ, Λ, Ν, Ρ

**Available**

**LIMITED QUANTITIES**
**069**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  
**Uqausiliriniq**  
K – 3  
$4.00

A Child’s Clothes

**040**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  
**Uqausiliriniq**  
K – 3  
$6.00

It’s on Backwards

**098**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  
**Uqausiliriniq**  
K – 3  
$6.00

A Child’s Clothes
184
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

Pinna Sunakuluk?

What Am I?

The Little Girl and the Amaruq
224
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$9.95

Johnny Makes a Sled
Primary Language Arts

146
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$10.00

Long Sleep
Primary Language Arts

220
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$10.00

The Three Inugarulligait
Primary Language Arts

234
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$0.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Language Arts</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Three Wishes</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, No, Milani</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juuna’s First Time Alone</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>P – L</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>P – L</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>P – L</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>P – L</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>P – L</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lyta and His Ravens**

*Inuktitut: ᕿᓅᓂᐊᕐᔫᓐᓂᕈᒪ ᐃᓱᒪᓲᖑᕕᑦ?*

- *Primary Language Arts: Uqausiliriniq*
- *K – 3*
- *Price: $6.00*

**What If?**

*Inuktitut: ᐊᓐᓄᕌᖅᑖᖏᑦ ᐃᓱᒪᑦᑐᐃᓐᓇᕐᓕ ᐃᓱᒪᓲᖑᕕᑦ?*

- *Primary Language Arts: Uqausiliriniq*
- *K – 3*
- *Price: $6.95*

**If I Were a Puppy**

*Inuktitut: ᕿᓅᓂᐊᕐᔫᓐᓂᕈᒪ ᓂᖏᐅᑯᓗᒃ ᑏᕕ ᐄᓚᑎᓪᓗᓂ ᖃᓄᐃᑦ ᐅᓂᒃᑳᓕᐅᖅᑐᖅ ᐃᓱᒪᒥᔭᕐᒪᑦ*

- *Primary Language Arts: Uqausiliriniq*
- *K – 3*
- *Price: $6.00*

**Jeannie’s Clothes**

*Inuktitut: ᐊᓐᓄᕌᖅᑖᕈᒪᒐᒥ ᓂᕿᑦᓴᓯᐅᖅᐸᑦᑐᖅ ᓂᕆᔭᒃᓴᕆᓂᐊᖅᑕᖏᓐᓂᒃ.*

- *Primary Language Arts: Uqausiliriniq*
- *K – 3*
- *Price: $6.00*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>The Haunted House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Nobody’s Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Michael Goes South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>My Dolly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
029
P – L  
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$7.00

The Secret Garden

06
P – L  
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$7.00

The Little Narwhal with Two Tusks

037
P – L  
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

Hunting for Eggs

109
P – L  
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$2.95

Teeny Tiny Boy
135
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$7.00

Naina
160
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$3.00

Thomasie Goes Caribou Hunting

Spring Camp
112
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>P-L</td>
<td>What I Like About Spring</td>
<td>Thomasie</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>P-L</td>
<td>Thomasie Goes Hunting</td>
<td>H. Monique</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>P-L</td>
<td>A Cloud Fell</td>
<td>Brian T.</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
136
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$7.00

I Want To Go Hunting Too

While I Was Quietly Reading

A Mouse

Peter Goes Seal Hunting

NOT AVAILABLE
NOT AVAILABLE
NOT AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE
**I Love To Read Inuktitut**

**Available**

**Peter the Lazy Polar Bear**

**Not Available**

**The Very Hungry Polar Bear**

**Not Available**

**Poor Old Hungry Polar Bear**

**Not Available**
027
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

Solomonie’s First Polar Bear
This is the title of the book.

Δ, Ii, Uu, Aa
This is the title of the book.

031
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$3.50

The Neighbourhood Dog
This is the title of the book.

What If?
This is the title of the book.
**036**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  

**The Time I Caught a Snow Bunting**  

$6.00

**038**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  

**Is Anyone Here?**  

$3.50

**041**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  

**Viewing Photographs**  

$6.95

**053**
P – L  
Primary  
Language Arts  

**Akumalik**  

$6.00
054
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

Travelling By Dog Team

Rocks Can Have Babies

Beads

The Scarf And The Butterfly
060
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

First Seal

$6.00

070
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

Women in Labour

$6.00

071
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

The Time I Was Scared

$6.00

072
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

The Egg Hunt Adventure

$6.00
073
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausilirinig
K – 3
$7.95

Leah Wants Another Sister

074
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausilirinig
K – 3
$13.95

Peter’s Yellow Balloon

077
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausilirinig
K – 3
$6.00

Geesee’s First Sled

079
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausilirinig
K – 3
$6.00

Oleepa and Madeline Go Blueberry Picking

Available

Not Available

Not Available

Not Available
087
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

The New House

0101
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$6.00

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear

107
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Snow! Snow!

AVAILABLE
NOT AVAILABLE
NOT AVAILABLE

130
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$2.95

My Little Ducks

154
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$5.00

Little People

161
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$3.00

Staying in a Tent
162
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
$3.00

Going Home

Lisa and Her Pet

Maatiusi's Favourite Food

The Killer Whale and the Walrus

NOT AVAILABLE
183
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
StORIES IN INUINUNAT
Juanasi Silaliriji
Not Available

282
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
StORIES IN INUINUNAT
Li, Pi, Ti, Ki workbook
Available

283
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
StORIES IN INUINUNAT
Uu, Pu, Tu, Ku, workbook
Not Available
P – L
Primary
Language Arts
.Fields of Study
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

**Laylie**

Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

I Want To Go Hunting Too

Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Nami

Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Cargo Plane

Primary
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3
K10
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Li
Maggie

Sarah

K11
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Sarah

Mittens

K16
P – L
Primary Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
K – 3

Stories/Dσbvc
$7.00

Naina

ΔΔα.

ΔΔа. Naina

$7.00

NOT AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>Thomasie Goes Hunting</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K–3</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K18</td>
<td>Everybody Needs A Friend</td>
<td>Everybody Needs A Friend</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K–3</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K21</td>
<td>Thomasie Goes Hunting</td>
<td>We Are Happy in the Summer</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K–3</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K37</td>
<td>We Are Happy in the Summer</td>
<td>We Are Happy in the Summer</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>K–3</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**K22**
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

**Thomasie Goes Caribou Hunting**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K23**
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

**Staying In A Tent**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K24**
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

**Going Home**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K26**
P – L
Primary
Language Arts

**Tikki**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K45

P – L
Primary
Language Arts

Caribou Skin Boat

K31

P – L
Primary
Language Arts

Things You Will Never See

K33

P – L
Primary
Language Arts

Faces

284

P – L
Primary
Language Arts

Aa, Pa, Ta, Ka workbook
**I Spy 2**

Families are Different

How We Help At Home

**I Spy 3**

**Families are Different**

**How We Help At Home**
039A
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.00

Church

Late for School

If I Had a Birthday Every Day

039B
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.95

NOT AVAILABLE

047
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$7.00

AVAILABLE
105
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.00

At Christmas

106
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$16.95

Valentine’s Day

124
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$7.95

Celebrating Halloween

144
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$10.00

Community Workers
155
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

Joshua’s First Day of School

157
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$8.00

When It Was Christmas

196
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$7.50

Bees Trick Or Treating

208
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$4.00

Wicked Old Women
209
P – SS
Primary
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$4.00

Halloween

What Do Animals Think?

Fierce Walrus

Community Workers

NOT AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE
025
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

076
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$4.50

086
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.95

Qajaq

Polar Bears Are Dangerous

Northern Animals

Plants
**093**
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3
$6.95

**111**
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3
$2.95

**113**
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3
$9.95

**121**
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3
$6.00
128
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$2.95

Belugas are Huge

304
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3

Special Days

177
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.95

Weather

195
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

Rocks
197  
P – SC  
Primary  
Science  
Nunavusiutit  
K – 3  
$6.50

Killaapikkuk Aapakkuk  

The Berry Bucket  

Rainbow  

Two Little Kumaks  

NOT AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE

LIMITED QUANTITIES

NOT AVAILABLE
204
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

Spring (Have You Ever Smelled Spring?)

205
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$4.00

The Sun Book (Sun, Sun, Sun)

210
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

Butterflies

217
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$12.50

Footprints
219
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.00

ᐃᒐᒥᐅᑕᐃᑦ ᐊᐃᕙᔪᑦ
The Sea Animals Quarrel

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE

223
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$6.00

ᑐᖏᕋᐅᔪᒪᓕᕋᓗᐊᖅᓱᑎᒃ ᐊᑯᓂᐅᓂᖅᓴᖅ ᐱᓱᔪᒃᓯᒪᔫᒃ ᐊᔾᔨᒌᖏᑦᑐᕈᓘᔭᓂᒃ

ᑕᑯᖃᑦᑕᕋᒥᒃ ᐊᕝᕗᕈᒥᓇᖅᑐᓂᒃ.

238
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$10.00

ᑐᒃᑐᐃᑦ ᐱᖓᓱᑦ ᖃᓗᐸᓕᓪᓗ

249
P – SC
Primary
Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3
$5.00

ᐅᓪᓗᕆᐊᒃᑯᑦ ᐱᐅᔪᒃᑯᑦ ᐱᓱᔪᒃᓯᒪᓪᓗᑎᑦ ᐊᕝᕗᑲᑕᒃᑑᒃ ᓄᓇᕋᕐᓂᒃ.

ᐊᖏᕋᐅᔪᒪᓕᕋᓗᐊᖅᓱᑎᒃ ᐊᑯᓂᐅᓂᖅᓴᖅ ᐱᓱᔪᒃᓯᒪᔫᒃ ᐊᔾᔨᒌᖏᑦᑐᕈᓘᔭᓂᒃ

ᓯᓚᐃᕐᕆᒐᒥᓪᓕ ᓂᕆᔭᐅᓇᑎᒃ ᐃᑳᑐᐃᓐᓇᖃᑦᑕᖅᑐᑦ.

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE
K20
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

It’s Not Easy Being a Polar Bear

K2
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

One Cold Snowy Morning

K5
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

Whose Feet Are These?

K6
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

Whose Nose is This?
K7
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3

Better Fly On Owl

K8
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3

The Animal’s Quarrel

K9
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit
K – 3

A Ride with Mr. Grumpy
285
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

Jessica and Her Family Went Camping

314
P – SC
Primary Science
Nunavusiutit K – 3

Going Fishing
063
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$6.00

Families at Home

Susie Visits Her Relatives in Pangnirtung

Susie and Her Grandmother

Susie Helps Her Mother

Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$6.00

Not Available

Available
**Primary Health**

### Sheepa's Grandmother is Ill

Sheepa's Grandmother is Ill

Primary Health

Aulajaaqtut

K – 3

$6.00

### Peter Visits the Dentist

Peter Visits the Dentist

Primary Health

Aulajaaqtut

K – 3

$7.95

### Friends

Friends

Primary Health

Aulajaaqtut

K – 3

$6.00

### My Family

My Family

Primary Health

Aulajaaqtut

K – 3

$6.00
103
P – H
Primary Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$6.00

My Father

When I Grow Up

My Younger Sister

My Mother, My Father
114

My Hands

Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$11.95

123

Waiting Until Sunday

Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$7.95

127

I Can Do It

Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$2.95

129

I Can Do Things for Myself

Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$2.95
131
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$6.00

When I Grow Up

When I Helped During the Week

My Younger Brother

How I Helped During the Week

Larry

Pittiulaq Kigutilirijilaiqpuq

My Younger Brother

How I Helped During the Week

Pittiulaq Kigutilirijilaiqpuq

My Younger Brother

How I Helped During the Week
206
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$4.00

Glad To Be Me (Iluittunujunga)

 quần áo

Aulajaaqtut

227
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$9.95

Leena’s Birthday

 quần áo

Aulajaaqtut

228
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3
$9.95

Anita’s Loose Tooth

 quần áo

Aulajaaqtut

296
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Aulajaaqtut
297
P – H
Primary
Health

Aulajaqtut
K – 3

My Younger Sister

$2.95

298
P – H
Primary
Health

Aulajaqtut
K – 3

My Mother, My Father

K
P – H
Primary
Health

Aulajaqtut
K – 3
K
P – H
Primary Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

306
P – H
Primary Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

Yummy Book

Pitsiaqtarluta Pitsiaqtauniarapa

Breads and Cereals
Country Food

When I Grow Up

Strong Bones and Teeth

I Can Do It

When I Grow Up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K29</td>
<td>How I Helped During the Week</td>
<td>K30</td>
<td>Hard Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fruits and Vegetables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K29</td>
<td>How I Helped During the Week</td>
<td>K30</td>
<td>Hard Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Gift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K29</td>
<td>How I Helped During the Week</td>
<td>K30</td>
<td>Hard Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td>P – H Primary Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
315
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

Delta b
Ilakka
△c^{b}

Λc^{b}
AVAILABLE

K36
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

ÞPd^{b}
Sakikuluk

ΛC^{b}\not\text{available}

K47
P – H
Primary
Health
Aulajaaqtut
K – 3

I'm a Little Snow Crystal

ΛC^{b}\text{limited quantities}
028
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit

$7.00

K3
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit

NOT AVAILABLE

K4
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Preparing for Hunting

Silattiavak

Dandy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>First Seal</td>
<td>Inuktit</td>
<td>Innuqatigiit</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Inuksuk</td>
<td>Inuktit</td>
<td>Innuqatigiit</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Noah’s First Seal</td>
<td>Inuktit</td>
<td>Innuqatigiit</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Clam Digging</td>
<td>Inuktit</td>
<td>Innuqatigiit</td>
<td>K – 3</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
081
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Spring Hunting

Games

How People Became Dogs

082
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Ptarmigan Hunting

084
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Spring Hunting

088
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$4.00

How People Became Dogs
089
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Primary Inuit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Raven And The Fox
Not Available

090
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Primary Inuit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Seagull To Raven
Available

140
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Primary Inuit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.00

Playing with Stones
Available

147
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Primary Inuit
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$10.00

The Old Squaw and the Ptarmigan
Available
148
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ._amtqc
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$10.00

By Dogteam

ᐱᓇᐅᓗᓂ ᐱᒻᒥᓇᑦᓯᐊᖅᑐᐊᕐᒪᓂᑖᓗ.

165
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ._amtqc
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$7.95

The Woman Who Went To The Moon

ᐱᔭᓕᐊᖅᑐᕕᓂᒃ ᐱᓐᓂᓐᖏᒐᐃᒻᒪᑦ. ᕿᒧᒃᓰᑦ ᑎᑭᓐᓇᓵᖅᑐᐊᓘᒐᒥᒃ ᐅᑕᖅᑭᓐᖑᓕᕋᒥᒃ ᐋᓐᖏᓕᖅᑐᕕᓃᑦ ᑭᓯᐊᓕᕐᓂᕐᒪᑦ.

168
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ._amtqc
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$6.95

How Did They Come To Be Called Pitsiulaaq?

ᐱᔨᒃ ᑕᖅᑭᑦ ᐱᓕᐊᖅᑐᕕᓂᒃ ᐱᓐᓂᓐᖏᒐᐃᒻᒪᑦ. ᕿᒧᒃᓰᑦ ᑎᑭᓐᓇᓵᖅᑐᐊᓘᒐᒥᒃ ᐅᑕᖅᑭᓐᖑᓕᕋᒥᒃ ᐋᓐᖏᓕᖅᑐᕕᓃᑦ ᑭᓯᐊᓕᕐᓂᕐᒪᑦ.

181
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ._amtqc
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$7.00

Agluit

ᐱᔨᒃ ᑕᖅᑭᑦ ᐱᓕᐊᖅᑐᕕᓂᒃ ᐱᓐᓂᓐᖏᒐᐃᒻᒪᑦ. ᕿᒧᒃᓰᑦ ᑎᑭᓐᓇᓵᖅᑐᐊᓘᒐᒥᒃ ᐅᑕᖅᑭᓐᖑᓕᕋᒥᒃ ᐋᓐᖏᓕᖅᑐᕕᓃᑦ ᑭᓯᐊᓕᕐᓂᕐᒪᑦ.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Inuuqatigiit</td>
<td>Nattiriuqtunga!</td>
<td>An Inuktitut children's book for K-3 students.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Inuuqatigiit</td>
<td>Inuksugait</td>
<td>Another Inuktitut children's book for K-3 students.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Inuuqatigiit</td>
<td>Mittens for John</td>
<td>A children's book in Inuktitut for K-3 students.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Inuuqatigiit</td>
<td>Quiliq</td>
<td>A children's book in Inuktitut for K-3 students.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the Spring

K25
P – IQ
Primary Inuit
Qaujimajatuqangit

Δ锨ᑲᑎᑦ INUUQATIGIIT

ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒌᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
K – 3
$7.00
K19
P – M
Primary Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$6.00

097
P – M
Primary Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$6.00

100
P – M
Primary Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$6.00

134
P – M
Primary Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$8.00
164
P – M
Primary Math
IQQAQQAUKKARINGNIQ
K – 3
$7.95

176
P – M
Primary Math
IQQAQQAUKKARINGNIQ
K – 3
$16.95

178
P – M
Primary Math
IQQAQQAUKKARINGNIQ
K – 3
$7.00

179
P – M
Primary Math
IQQAQQAUKKARINGNIQ
K – 3
$6.00
215
P – M
Primary Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$10.00

Attributes

What Time Is It?

I Spy

They Are Not the Same
222
P – M
Primary Math
Δᖅᑲᖃᖅᑲᐅᓐᑲᕆᖕᓂᖅ
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$6.00

Five Little Ducks

225
P – M
Primary Math
Δᖅᑲᖃᖅᑲᐅᓐᑲᕆᖕᓂᖅ
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$9.95

Five Little Girls

K12
P – M
Primary Math
Δᖅᑲᖃᖅᑲᐅᓐᑲᕆᖕᓂᖅ
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
K – 3
$2.95

My Little Ducks

ᐱᑕᖃᕈᓐᓃᖅᑐᖅ
NOT AVAILABLE

LIMITED QUANTITIES

ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
AVAILABLE
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132
M – A
Middle School Art
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
Art/Music
$15.00

Sivumut Pisiit songbook
The songbook does not include a cassette

133
M – A
Middle School Art
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
Art/Music
$15.00

Annirjavut Pisiit Songbook
The songbook does not include a cassette

150
M – A
Middle School Art
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$10.00

K35
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$3.00

More Stories Inuktitut Only
019
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$12.00

Poetry

Amoutis Are Not The Same

Anecdotes

The Little Blind Boy

NOT AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE

NOT AVAILABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Language Arts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>The Mislaid Mitt</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>The Pink Nasaq</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>The Unfinished Amouti</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>The Caribou Kamik</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
<td>Uqausiliriniq</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
091
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$6.00
Clever Children

096
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$6.95
Once There Was a Child

139
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$6.00
Which Would You Like?

145
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$10.00
Going Hunting
153
M – L
Middle School
Language Arts

Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$8.00

My New Sweater

What's in the Brown Bag?

Piujuq's Dream

Travelling to the Moon

My New Sweater

What's in the Brown Bag?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Language Arts</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>M – L</td>
<td>4 – 6</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Miinaup Inuusingani</td>
<td>Miinaup Inuusingani</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>M – L</td>
<td>4 – 6</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Umiaqtuqattalauklalluta</td>
<td>Umiaqtuqattalauklalluta</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>M – L</td>
<td>4 – 6</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Niviaqaap Tammarninga</td>
<td>Niviaqaap Tammarninga</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>M – L</td>
<td>4 – 6</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>B.J. and His Lazy Brothers</td>
<td>B.J. and His Lazy Brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peter Solves a Mystery Crime

Middle School
Language Arts

Middle
Uqausiliriniq
4 – 6
$9.95

AVAILABLE
125
M – SS
Middle School
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
4 – 6
$7.95

**The Strange Visitor**

\[ \text{M} \rightarrow \text{SS} \]

**Eat Some, Salt Some**

\[ \text{M} \rightarrow \text{SS} \]

**Qulliq**

\[ \text{M/H SS} \]

**Little Lemming**

\[ \text{M/H SS} \]
017
M – SC
Middle School Science
Nunavusiutit
4 – 6
$12.00

About Caribou

Birds Seen in Pond Inlet

About Polar Bears

Earth Egg

Available

Available

Available

Available
207
M – H
Middle School
Health
Aulajaaqtut
4 – 6
$4.00

I Used to Envy

évβσμτα Λ

I Used to Envy

évβσμτα Λ

Jaimisi the Mean Boy

évβσμτα Λ

Jaimisi the Mean Boy

évβσμτα Λ
058
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$6.00

The Troll

059
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$6.00

The Wind-Maker

062
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$6.00

The Beginning of the World

085
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$6.00

A Day in the Life of Qalaapik
126
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δнологία
Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$15.00

Traditional Inuit Beliefs in Stories and Legends

Δ逻sΔυ
Traditional Inuit Beliefs in Stories and Legends

137
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δнологία
Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$6.00

Living in a Sodhouse

Δ逻sΔυ
Living in a Sodhouse

151
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δнологία
Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$10.00

Sea Monster

Δ逻sΔυ
Sea Monster

175
M – IQ
Middle School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δнологία
Inuuqatigiit
4 – 6
$8.95

Seal Skin Preparation

Δ逻sΔυ
Seal Skin Preparation

$10.00
How The Crane Got Its Blue Eyes

Qisarua'nnaq and the Walrus

$11.00

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE
K2011-02
M – M
Middle Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
4 – 6

Stars

K2011-03
M – M
Middle Math
Iqqaqqaukkaringniq
4 – 6

Weather
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLE</th>
<th>IQQAQQAUKKARINGNIQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

90 RESOURCE SERVICES CATALOGUE 2015-16
7-12, 9-12, 6-9, JUNIOR & HIGH SCHOOL
016
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$5.00

The Lazy Little Seal
Sanngijuruaq
Silaqi and Rosie

141
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$12.00

142
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$10.00
143
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$15.00

Short Stories and Poems

187
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$4.00

Piqatiapikkalu

214
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9
$8.00

Uluuti Is Left Behind

281
J – L
Junior
Language Arts
Uqausiliriniq
8 – 9

Ukkarujjaujut (Lost On The Ice)
283
J – L  
Junior  
Language Arts

Little Man (My Little Friend)

Little Bear

284
J – L  
Junior  
Language Arts

Little Man (My Little Friend)

Little Bear
231
H – LA  
High School  
Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
10 – 12  
$15.00

Sweet Memories
∆θσεβύγνυβ  Νσηθθάθτυθνυβ

The Wolf
∆θσθλθνυθθ  Κθθθσθθ

Pond Inlet – Tununiq
Γθθθλθσθθ – Κθθθ

Under the Sea
∆θσθθθθθ Αθθθθθθ

Limited Quantities

232
H – LA  
High School  
Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
10 – 12  
$15.00

233
H – LA  
High School  
Language Arts  
Uqausiliriniq  
10 – 12  
$15.00
185
J – SS
Junior Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
8 – 9
$4.00

CD\#1805G
Taissumani 1805mi

185
H – SS
High School
Social Studies
Nunavusiutit
10 – 12
$4.00

CD\#1805G
Taissumani 1805mi

280
J – SC
Junior Science
Nunavusiutit
8 – 9
$25.00

Common Plants of Nunavut

254
H – SC
High School
Science
Nunavusiutit
10 – 12
$18.00

Marine Mammals of Nunavut
212
H – SC
High School
Science
Nunavusiutit
10 – 12
$18.00

Birds of Nunavut

Common Birds of Nunavut

M. Wyndham (b.c.g. σπάνηνή)

255
H – SC
High School
Science
Nunavusiutit
10 – 12

Terrestrial Mammals of Nunavut

Common Mammals of Nunavut

280
H – SC
High School
Science
Nunavusiutit
10 – 12
$25.00

Common Plants of Nunavut

Common Plants of Nunavut

2015-16
229
J – H
Junior Health
Aulajaaqtut
8 – 9
$15.00

Lucy’s First Love

Girl’s Story of Hardship: How To Cope With Life

243
J – H
Junior Health
Aulajaaqtut
8 – 9
$7.50
256

H – H
High School
Health
Aulajaaqtut
10 – 12

Teen Parenting 1: Child Care

Teen Parenting 2: Teen Parenting

Teen Parenting 3: Child Development

Teen Parenting 4: Teenage Fathers

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuunilusi Nutaraq’s Life Story</td>
<td>Aana Atagutiaq</td>
<td>8 – 9</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood Stories of Leah Miqqusaaq</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 9</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aana Atagutiaq’s Life Story</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 9</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Man Who Couldn’t Walk</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 9</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
005
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$7.00

Isapi Kannguq’s Life Story

J – IQ 8 – 9
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit

007
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$4.00

Simon Anaviapik’s Life Story

J – IQ 8 – 9
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit

008
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$4.00

Timothy Kalluk’s Life Story

J – IQ 8 – 9
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit

009
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$4.00

Qaviilaakuluk

J – IQ 8 – 9
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit

LIMITED QUANTITIES

LIMITED QUANTITIES

AVAILABLE

LIMITED QUANTITIES
010
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ᐊᓂᒃᓐᓂᕐᒃ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$8.00

*Samual Arnakallak’s Life Story*

012
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ᐊᓂᒃᓐᓂᕐᒃ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$8.00

*Angiliq Nutaraq’s Life Story*

013
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ᐊᓂᒃᓐᓂᕐᒃ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$8.00

*Doing Embroidery*

015
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ᐊᓂᒃᓐᓂᕐᒃ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$6.00

*The Rabbit Who Ate Lemming Food*
020
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ό.β.Δ. 8–9
Inuuqatigiit
$5.00

Childhood Stories of Martha Sangoya

021
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ό.β.Δ. 8–9
Inuuqatigiit
$7.00

Childhood Stories of Leetia Atagutta

022
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Δ.ό.β.Δ. 8–9
Inuuqatigiit
$6.00

Child Rearing Customs
120
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$17.95

Δᓐᒃᑳᖅ
Inugaq Bone Game

Δᓐᒃᑳᖅ
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Dqhaakcqqas, ᒪᒃᓴᐅᑎᓪᓗᓂ ᖃᓄᐃᑦ
ᑎᑎᖅᑐᒐᖅᑐᖅ: ᖃᓄᐃᑦ ᑲᓐᓇᑎᓕᕐᓂᖅ

149
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$10.00

Δᓐᑐᓄᑦ
Interview Project

Δᓐᑐᓄᑦ
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δᓐᑐᓄᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$10.00

152
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9

Δᓐᑐᓄᑦ
Life Stories

Δᓐᑐᓄᑦ
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

192
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$4.50

Δᓐᒃᑳᖅ
Qiuttiivik

Δᓐᒃᑳᖅ
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Δᓐᒃᑳᖅ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9

ABC
NOT AVAILABLE

ABC
NOT AVAILABLE

ABC
AVAILABLE

ABC
AVAILABLE
244
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒌᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$7.50

Latsaulaasi

245
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒌᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$7.50

Liina

246
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒌᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$7.50

Annie

247
J – IQ
Junior
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒌᑦ
Inuuqatigiit
8 – 9
$7.50

Uviluq
192  
H – IQ  
High School  
Inuit Qaujimajatuqagnit  
Δᓂᖅᓯᑦ ᖃᓄᖅ  
Inuuqatigiit  
7 – 12  
$15.00  

Legends  
H – IQ  
High School  
Inuit Qaujimajatuqagnit  
Δᓂᖅᓯᑦ ᖃᓄᖅ  
Inuuqatigiit  
9 – 12  
$8.00  

Inuit Qaujimajatuqagnit  
Δᓂᖅᓯᑦ ᖃᓄᖅ  
Inuuqatigiit  
10 – 12  
$15.00  
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H – IQ
High School
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit
Inuuqatigiit
10 – 12
$20.00

Inuit Games

LIMITED QUANTITIES
ᐃᓄᐃᓐᓇᖅᑐᑦ
INUINNAQTUN
Q1  
**Hulinnigitkaangapta Huliyakhaqaqhuta**  
Written by Germaine Arnaktauyuk  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk  

Q2  
**Haviyak Humik Nirinahualiqqa**  
Written by Margart Haviyak  
Illustrated by Nick Adjun

Q3  
**Illatka**  
Written by Marjorie Haviyak  
Illustrated by Marjorie Haviyak

Q4  
**Ataatiara Angivgalokak**  
Written by Marjorie Haviyak  
Illustrated by Marjorie Haviyak

Q5  
**Kiaukuak Hiutaik**  
Written by Lawrie McKeith/Rosemarie Meyok  
Illustrated by Lucy Maniyogina  
Allaqit hiutit apiqhuutigiayut. “Kia hiutiliakhiit?” Taiguqtuq itqarniaqtaqtuq kitup uumayup hiutiliakhiit.

Q6  
**John’s Little Brother**  
Written by Bert Maksagak  
Illustrated by Josie Tucktoo  

Q7  
**Lena Was Pregnant**  
Written by Betty Kootook  
Illustrated by Betty Kootook  

Q8  
**Nunami Tuktuiuqhuta**  
Written by Ann Palongayak  
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak  
Una unipkooaq tuktuiurutait taimani atuqhugit. Tuktumik takugurmi annaruniquq tuktunnahuaqtuq, iqjimabluni uyaqqani pangirmit iqiqhbluni.

Q9  
**Aktulraqnaaq**  
Written by Ben Quayayt Kogvik  
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak  

Q10  
**Qupanuaqpak**  
Written by Ben Quayayt Kogvik  
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak  
Una unipkaaqtauimayuq ingilraat. Taimani qupanuaqpak arnaqiuqpaqtuq nuliakhaminik angutit angunahuaqhimagaangita. Qupanuaqpauq munarivagait, anguniquparitliqngit aiqkarungnaqghugit, Arnak ukpiqtaqiniipuqagaat utiuyaamingni.

Q11  
**Qiyuqunmik Nangmakattalik**  
Written by Joanni Sallerina  
Illustrated by Gary Krawchuk  
Una unipkaaqtauimayuq taimaniingiirraat. Inukpak inuqariniq nutuqqanik qimaktauhiyamunik qiniquhaqaktuq, tammuialiakhaminik. Amualikkaap ukpiqtitpaaga nutaqqat ikayuqghugit utiriangita angayuqqaomingnut.

Q12  
**Tingmiap Amia**  
Written by Taloyoak Teachers  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster  
Una unipkaaq ayuqquadjutauyuq hulijutavagiakhait tingmiap amit. Taimani tingmiap avatait hauniit atuqtauvangmata. Taimani ingilruqalluunniginnamik, igiiyttuqglluglu.
Q13
Uyaqqat Biipiqaqttaaqtut/Nutaranuarilugit
Written by Monica Ittusardjuat
Illustrated by Rhoda Arreatk-Takavak

Q14
Taiguat Vol. 1
Various authors
Ukuat unipkaannuat katimayut hitamanut taiguarnut.
Taiguat vol. 1 tainit ayumaiqiyat mikiyut nukaqhiit ililhaqtut taiguakhait.
Taiguat vol. 2,3,4 – mut unipkaangit takhivaliayut taiguriami ayumaiqhivaliabluutik.
Vol. 4 angaykhirnit taiguaqtakhayut ililhaqhaqhimayunuluuniit.

Q15
Taiguat Vol. 3
Various authors
Ukuat unipkaannuat katimayut hitamanut taiguarnut.
Taiguat vol.1 tainit ayumaiqiyat mikiyut nukaqhiit ililhaqtut taiguakhait.
Taiguat vol. 2,3,4 – mut unipkaangit takhivaliayut taiguriami ayumaiqhivaliabluutik.
Vol.4 angaykhirnit taiguaqtakhayut ililhaqhaqhimayunuluuniit.

Q16
Atatara
Written by Mary Kappak Okheena
Illustrated by Mary Kappak Okheena

Q17
Humik Takuvit
Written by Mavis Atigikyoak
Illustrated by Mavis Atigikyoak

Q18
Uluagullik Aullaarumanngituq Aputiqarnirmut
Written by Julia Ekiahuak Lacroix
Una unipkaaq uluagullit ukuiqtaqtumut utimaqhingmat.
Hihimi Piita ukuiqtaqtumut tingmiyannangitguq alappaaruqikami.
Ahinulluqat tingmiyumayuq Hawaiimuut,
Havaiguuq uunnaqpuuqtaaq. Ilitturiqiluni

Q19
Tirganiaq, hunamik Takuvit
Written by Julia Ekiahuak Lacroix
Illustrated by Julia Ekiahuak Lacroix

Q20
Ivitaat Qanuritpat?
Written by Margart Haviyak
Illustrated by Rosemarie Meyok
Qanitq apiqhuqtaayuq qanurittumik ivitaaqariakhaitq.
Tamaita ivitaat atuqtaayut. Iniqhuni ilihimayayut qani’ngit qakuqtaayut.

Q21
Ukalrit
Written by David Katik
Illustrated by Hermaine Arnaktauyuk
Una Qaatqup unipkaaqtumayaa Awranamut.
Taimaniguuq ingiraat Inuirnirit unuqallaktiliuluq talvani
unipkaaqtuqhimayuq, Inuut unuqpaglu qikiqtamiitpaktut.
Tuquffigamikku unuqpaduqaktuq akirarivigaa.
Akimairami inuqpaduq akinunguyukhaqtaaq. Akimairami
puhukhumi Inuirnirit qimaktaat. Pihukpakhuni imarmi
unagurami unagwirniqiquitq hituqhuni imarmi.
Talvani unaguqhiviingminimi hituqhiviimabluni qikiqtangutuqtaaq.

Q22
Aaquaq in’ngutarminik
nuqaqqiitqiuq inuit qalqimi qilauxaqtiitliluq In’n’ngutani
qianginnaqtumut unipkaqtaaqtaa tammauqtaqtaqtaa.
Angayuqgaangita qiiniqpakamikku uttuitetaat.
Anaanattiangata iqittutaqtaa.

Q23
Taiguat vol. 4

Q24
Nuliayuk
Written by Ben Quayaut Kogvik
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak

Q25
Kautahuk
Written by Sam Oliktoak/Alix Whitfield
Illustrated by Mary Okheena
Una Oliktoap unipkaaqtumayaa Alix Whitfield – mut.
Unipkaatuqtaq taimanimit ingiraanit. Inuuhuktut
aliaqigiyauvaktuq nunaqatriminitt.
Alianagiqiyauvakkami
anaanattiangata unniutiitaaa tataqmiutap unnagangang
ayuqhuanqatitaa. Hakugikhaqhuq unataqpaagaa.
Hakugikhimgmat nunaqataita tuquffigiliqtaaq
aliaqigiyauvakkami. Nanuit tinikmata unataqhugit tuqpaagait.
Kakugikhimgmat nunaqataita qumamalqtaaq
tuquffigilugu.
Q26  
**Adjiqanngittunga**  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster  
Una Unipaaq uqaudjiyuq tamaita inuit aadjikkiingittut aadjikjikigaaluaqhiutik kihimi inuk immigut addjiqanngittuq. Uvagut tamapta inungmik aadjikkiikkhutik.

Q27  
**Nanuit Kamanaqtut**  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Rhoda Arreak – Takauyak  
Una unikpaaqutq qanuq nanuit umadjjuhiagut. Qanuq inuk paaghigumi nanurmmik huiyukhauyuq. Ukiukkut inuudjuhiat nanuit ukuqtuqtumi.

Q28  
**Kuviqvigaaraama**  
Written by George Ningak  
Illustrated by George Ningak  
Una unikkaap kuviqvigaaraughia George. Paapaata tiliuqhaugiuq huiyukhauyiua irini. Tuuqhini tuuq kiviqpaqtuq, qanurunaaliqui huiyaapaapani umiitut uqq kiviqpati.

Q29  
**Nunaqaqtunga**  
Written by Cyndi Foster  
Illustrated by Cindi Foster  
Una piksainiat nutaqqaq inuuhia ukuumia ukuqtaqtumi. Hulivauhiit nutaqqaq nunakput aallanguujaqtagut.

Q30  
**Niryutit Ilannarikhuqikutik**  
Written by Rosemarie Meyok/Lawrie McKeith  
Illustrated by Mary Okheena  

Q31  
**Inirninguruma**  
Written by Josie Tucktoo  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster  
Nunaraq ihumalikuqtuq hunaugiamini inirningurumi. Taaktiuyumayuq, aalatqiniq havaaqangualuqtuq inirningurumi uuktuqtait havaakah.

Q32  
**Aqhaliat**  
Written by Various authors  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster  
Una uipkaaq unipkaaqtuangmiyuq taimani. Nutaqqat aqialqaqtaqtluq titakukhahunngittut tuuqiqtaunirmata aqhalanir, muqpagiyauluq niaqat.

Q33  
**Nanunuq Kaaktunnuaq**  
Written by Jeela Aqqiaruq  
Illustrated by Martha Kyak  

Q34  
**Nanuu dp Pamiqtanga**  
Written by Teacher Trainees  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk  

Q35  
**Hiqiniq Utirmat**  
Written by Alix Whitfield  
Illustrated by Mar Okheena

Q36  
**Kia Una Pamiunga**  
Written by Lawrie McKeith & Rosemarie Meyok  
Illustrated by Lucy Maniyogina

Q37  
**Kia Ukuak Itigaik**  
Written by Lawrie McKeith Rosemarie Meyok  
Illustrated by Jucy Maniyogina

Q38  
**Panik**  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk
Q39  
Inuulihaaq Nutarannuaq  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q40  
Inuuhuktuublunga  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q41  
Biiipinnuaq  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q42  
Nukannuara  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q43  
Upin’ngaami Nukannuara  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q44  
Qinmira  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q45  
Iqalukhiuqhuta  
Written by Millie Kuliktana  
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyuk

Q46  
Iqalukhiuitit  
Written by Taloyoak Teachers  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster

Q47  
Triganniap Amia  
Written by Taloyoak Teachers  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster

Q48  
Nanup Amia  
Written by Taloyoak Teachers  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster  

Q49  
Tuktup Amia  
Written by Taloyoak Teachers  
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster

Q50  
Qinmiruyaktut  
Written by Monica Ittusarjuat  
Illustrated by Rhoda Arreak-Takawgak  
Nutaaqqaq qiniruyaqtuq upin’ngaami. Qinmiruyaqpakmutut unghakihvalliauyuq. Utirunairmanik qiniqtaqgamik Ikpiaryungmut qanigliyuuniqtuk. Ikpiaryungmi hiniktaaqqaqhatututiutdjauyuk.

Q51  
Arnannuaq  
Written by Susan Akearok  
Illustrated by Susan Akearok

Q52  
Nanuit Mikhaagut  
Written by Pond Inlet Educ. Council  
Illustrated by Pond Inlet Educ. Council  

Q53  
Maatup Nauttivinga Angatkuktuq  
Written by Morty Aaloo  
Illustrated by Blandina Tulugajuk  
Q54
**Nanuit Mikhaagut Nattiaq Iqiahuuq**
Written by Rhoda Arreak – Takawgak
Illustrated by Rhoda Arreak – Takawgak

Q55
**Aqpalarutik**
Written by Carmen Kyak
Illustrated by Carmen Kyak

Q56
**Inukpahukyuk**
Written by Ben Quayaut Kogvik
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak
Inukpahukyuk tiguaqtaq tigungat ikuqalitaq. Tinguagata tuptaalirangamiuk uyaqamun kayukhugun niaqagut tuptaaliqpaktuk.

Q57
**Hilakput**
Written by Kugluktuk Students
Illustrated by Kugluktuk Students

Q58
**Ataatattiara Paipanilu**
Written by RoseMarie Kirby Annie Ningeok
Illustrated by Germaine Arnaktauyak

Q59
**Hila Qaniripita?**
Written by Rosemarie Meyok
Illustrated by Gary Krawchuk
Napayuq tuptaakangami hilamut takuniaqpaqtuq hila qanirittaakhq takuyumabluq hilami ulapqiyaami. Hilat alaqitit atuqpanmata ukiukhumi, ukkumi, upin’ngakhumi, upin’ngaaumi auyamila. Taapkunani ulapqidjuhiit hulilukaaruhiit aallatqiingumiluuniit hilami.

Q60
**Hunauvva Ugyuk**
Written by Millie Kuliktana
Illustrated by Cyndi Foster
Una unipkaaq unipkaaqtauhimayuq kuvyaqtaqhuutik Nanulungmi. Kuvyaqtaqhuutini hiqiraryuqalimrut Ekotarlu Qitupanaru tupaqum tunuanut iyiqitut iqqiliraqmiuk ugyuktanira. Ilaikkita iyuriqtaik iqqiuromanik hiqiratuqmit.

Q61
**Kallunnguqtuk**
Written by Henry Quqshuun/Leo Ameralik
Illustrated by Ann Palongayak

Q62
**Ilama Pitquhiit**
Written by Alice Kinaviak Anablak
Illustrated by Alice Kinaviak Anablak
Uuma unipkaap tainit adjikkiut tuptaakadjuq hilaqtaq miqqaqiluqhat. Nutaqqat aqnyuhadjuvaktut uqaallaljaublutit hulilukaruqatikhamingnik – iqjiaxhikaimiutunuk hanaqilippaqtuk, taqpiqikaimiutumik iqjiaxhikaimiutumik hanaqilippaqtuk, taqpiqikaimiutumik. Taimani nutaqqaqt, inuunnirnmiit iqjiaxhikaimiutumik hanaqiyukkaluarut."
Q64
**Hituaqattaqta**
Written by Annie Ningeok/Enoksik Ejetsiak
Illustrated by Mike Ipeelee
una unipkaaq Inuit Qau'nigiaqtuliriluqtit inunguanguillu
unipkaalirutuyut, 1994-t-mi. Nutaqqat ulapqqiliaraangamik
hilami ilaani ulapqqiliqangmata aannirnarnirmi.
Uqautinahuqaqtuq qayagiluk aannirmairumi
ulapqqivkhaphiuqaptukhat hituaqattavirtaqquatukhat.

Q65
**Tuktut Mikhaanut**
Written by Nellie Erkloo
Illustrated by Nellie Erkloo

Q66
**Navaliup Inuviani**

Q67
**Ulapqiniarama, Ulapqiniarama**
Written by Simon Okpakok
Illustrated by Simon Okpakok

Q68
**Pamiqatigiq**
Written by Moses Koighok
Illustrated by Moses Koighok

Q69
**Quilliyaq Hulivaa?**
Written by Jessie Nulungiq Lyall
Illustrated by Jessie Nulungiq Lyall

Q70
**Amaamaak Kaaktunga**
Written by Simon Okpakok
Illustrated by Kugluktuk students

Q71
**Ivitaat**
Written by Connie Poodlat
Illustrated by Connie Poodlat

Q72
**Kablaqtarhunuk**
Written by Marth Notainak
Illustrated by Martha Notaina

Q73
**Qulliyaq Hulivaa?**
Written by Annie Ningeok/Enoksik Ejetsiak
Illustrated by Mike Ipeelee
una unipkaaq Inuit Qau'nigiaqtuliriluqtit inunguanguillu
unipkaalirutuyut, 1994-t-mi. Nutaqqat ulapqqiliaraangamik
hilami ilaani ulapqqiliqangmata aannirnarnirmi.
Uqautinahuqaqtuq qayagiluk aannirmairumi
ulapqqivkhaphiuqaptukhat hituaqattavirtaqquatukhat.

Q74
**Akhaaq**
Written by Jack Alonak
Illustrated by Lucy Maniyogina
Amaruqhiuqhuni amarurmiq takunahugiyuq, kihimi
akhuauniqtuq. Hiquriaqtani makakahfakkamik hiqquutani
ayuqhaliqtaa. Akhaup upalirmani qanuriliuriaminik
ihumaliqtuq. Paapangmi uqauhiit itqaumaliquqait
qanuriliuraiminik ihumaliqtuq, paapangmi uqauhiit
itqaumaliquqait. Qanuriliurniaq?

Q75
**Pinguyaugama Imarmun**
Written by Margo Nivingalok
Illustrated by Margo Nivingalok
Ilagiit nunamik aulaqihimablutik nutaqqat ulapqiyyut
hilami. Ulapqiblutik atauhiq nutaraq pinguyuavaktuq
imarmut. Angayuqqaangit hulivat ilitturiqgamik, taigurlugu
ilitturinahugit.

Q76
**Niqqihaqhiuqhuta**
Written by Elva Pigalak
Illustrated by Kelva Pigalak
Una unipkaa qitunquqoqtuq. Iqalukhiiqoqtuq arnaq kuugarmi.
Nattiaqihua.

Q77
**Manikhiuqhuni**
Written by Jack Alonak
Illustrated by Lucy Maniyogina

Q78
**Iqaliaqtuq**

Q79
**Nuvainirmut Angmaqtiridjutaat**
Una unipkaaliquqimayuq
Klengenberg – tkt angmaqtiridjutaata
niuuvwaavingnik Qitirmuunmi. Niuuvvaavia
inglirutiaqtauq inuit atuqtakhainik.
Charlie Klengenberg umiaqtoqhuni
himiuiaikhaminik agyaqapaktuq
nunallaanun. Nutariat
niuuvvaaviqaliquqhumilu Nunallaani.
Q80
Nunaptak Ahiangit
Herbert Atanga Bolt

Q81
Qakurluk
Anipkaaqhimayanga: Sakkiasie Anaija

Q82
Kavasirluk
Written by Lily Angnahiak Klengenberg
Illustrated by Ida Jane Kapakatoak

Q83
Iliappak
Written by Lily Angnahiak Klengenberg
Illustrated by Ida Jane Kapakatoak

Q84
Ilukuvik
Written by Lily Angnahiak Klengenberg
Illustrated by Ida Jane Kapakatoak
Resources
Inuktitut Language Arts Kindergarten – Grade 6

Written in Inuktitut and English. Sections on Reading, Writing, Listening, Viewing, Speaking, Drama, a Scope and Sequence for learning to read and write in Inuktitut, checklists.

Guides to the Wildlife of Nunavut

Marine Mammals of Nunavut

Common Insects of Nunavut

Common Plants of Nunavut

Terrestrial Mammals of Nunavut

Rocks and Minerals of Nunavut
Teen Parenting Books

These books were produced in partnership with the Iqaluit Rotary Club. They were distributed to schools, libraries and health centres throughout Nunavut. Copies are available free of charge from the TLC.
**Bulletin Board Borders**

261

Winter Camp
by Susan Avinga

262

Dwelling
by Morty Aooloo

263

Teenagers
by Babah Kalluk

264

Pond Inlet
by Dawn Katsak

265

Whales
by Abigail Ootoova

260

Women’s Clothing
by Martha Kyak
by Ippikaut Friesen  NEW

Ski-doo

Mittens
by Carmen Kyak

Kamiit
by Carmen Kyak

Berries
by Carmen Kyak

Syllabics
by Martha Kyak

Uluit
by Martha Kyak
280
ᓂᑉᐸᑦᑐᖅ
Seal Hunting
\(\text{ AVAILABLE}\)

286
ᐱᑕᓕᒃ
Name Tags
\(\text{ AVAILABLE}\)

269
ᑕᖅᑭᖅᓯᐅᑎᑦ/ᐅᓪᓗᖅᓯᐅᑎᑦ
Calendar Cards
12 - ᖑᓪᓗᑎᒃ ᐊᑕᐅᓯᐅᓕᕆᔨᖅᑦ
Set of 12
\(\text{ AVAILABLE}\)

266
Syllabics Cards by Phoebe Padluq Hainnu
\(\text{ AVAILABLE}\)
Colours

AVAILABLE

Posters

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE IN INUKTUT, ENGLISH AND FRENCH AUSSI DISPONIBLE EN FRANÇAIS

Literacy
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit: Education Framework for Nunavut Curriculum

Ilitaunnikuliriniq: Foundation for Dynamic Assessment as Learning in Nunavut Schools

Inuglugijaittuq: Foundation for Inclusive Education in Nunavut Schools
**Growth Chart for Primary Classes**
in two pieces
30 cm by 65 cm
(to be mounted 60 cm from floor)
58 cm by 185 cm
(in two pieces, must be glued together)

by Martha Kyak
AVAILABLE
ResouRce seRvices catalogue 2015-16

Photo provided by John Henderson
AVAILABLE

Photo provided by Moses Kyak
AVAILABLE

Photo provided by Gregor Hope
AVAILABLE

Photo provided by Moses Kyak
AVAILABLE
Inuuqatigiittiaartugut

Photo provided by John Henderson

AVAILABLE

Ikpiqughuttiairit

Designed by Martha Kyak

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Tun'ngahugit

Photo provided by Moses Kyak

AVAILABLE

Pittaarnahugiguvit ayuittutit

Photo provided by Gregor Hope

AVAILABLE

Katimaqatigiingiq, Havaqatigiaq, Ikayuktigiingiq

Photo provided by Moses Kyak

AVAILABLE
Body Parts Terminology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Inuktitut</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Inuktitut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arm</td>
<td>armutuk</td>
<td>arm</td>
<td>armutuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg</td>
<td>inajat</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>inajat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand</td>
<td>chiiq</td>
<td>hand</td>
<td>chiiq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot</td>
<td>notlun</td>
<td>foot</td>
<td>notlun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head</td>
<td>aliligut</td>
<td>head</td>
<td>aliligut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck</td>
<td>akqit</td>
<td>neck</td>
<td>akqit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye</td>
<td>atutik</td>
<td>eye</td>
<td>atutik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ear</td>
<td>uqamik</td>
<td>ear</td>
<td>uqamik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouth</td>
<td>abuk</td>
<td>mouth</td>
<td>abuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nose</td>
<td>aklik</td>
<td>nose</td>
<td>aklik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tongue</td>
<td>baqoq</td>
<td>tongue</td>
<td>baqoq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stomach</td>
<td>atapik</td>
<td>stomach</td>
<td>atapik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intestines</td>
<td>petuqik</td>
<td>intestines</td>
<td>petuqik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE

Body Parts Terminology
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K41

Sealskin Kamik Charts

A set of 8½ x 11 coloured charts with vinyl envelope describing how to make sealskin Kamiit. Initiated by KDBE Teaching and Learning Centre. Illustrations and description by Rhoda Karetak 1990.

Not Available

K42

Caribou Clothing Charts

A set of 8½ x 11 coloured charts with vinyl envelope describing how to make caribou clothing. Initiated by KDBE Teaching and Learning Centre, illustrations and description by Rhoda Karetak 1990.

Not Available

K43

Butchering Meat Charts

A set of 8½ x 11 coloured charts with vinyl envelope describing how to prepare and cut meat for cooking or drying. Initiated by KDBE Teaching and Learning Centre, illustrations and description by Rhoda Karetak, 1990.

Not Available